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WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14. 1893.

Edwin Booth died in New fork Tues-

day morning last.

An $8,000,000 mortgage was filed by

the whisky trust at Omaha Wednesday.

Since January 1, 867,667,129 in gold

has been shipped abroad from this coun-

try.
m

The president has at last decided to
call an extra session of congress in Sep-

tember.

Abthur M. Edwards of Nebraska, is
one of the graduates at the U. S. mili-

tary academy at Wet Point.

Thebe were over 700 delegates in at-

tendance upon the Iowa Masonic Grand
lodge at Davenport last week.

Geobq T. ANQEtii of Boston offers
9100 in gold as a prize to the person
who does the most to prevent the cow-

boy race on the 25th from Chadron to
Chicago.

The Cudahy Packing company. South
Omaha, on Tuesday last gave an order
to one firm in Wales for 8150,000 worth
of tin, the largest order for tin ever
giren one firm in the west.

Near Tyrone, Pa., May 29th, Main's
circus train got beyond the control of
the trainmen and ran down the moun-

tain at a fearful rate, completely wreck-

ing the train, killing six men and wound-

ing many others.

The 26th annual session of the Ne-

braska state Sunday school association
was in session at Fairbury last week.

The great feature of the occasion was an
address on Sunday school work by Wm.
R Reynolds of Peoria, 111., said to le
full of wisdom, wit and originality.

If there are "men who claim to be way

up socially, politically and financially,"
"a clique' of republicans who make no
bones of roundly denouncing the con-

servative course of The Journal," as
the Argus says, who wish to publish a
republican paper in Columbus, we would
suggest that if they wish to gratify a
laudable ambition, why not buy The
Journal plant and take a different shoot
in running a newspaper from what the
other three anti-JouBNA- L sheets that
now quietly rest beneath the sod took
in trying to supplant "Lincoln republi-
canism with Dorganism and the like."
So long, however, as the present man-

agement holds, we shall not sell our
kind of republicanism for any other kind.

The Ohio state convention on Friday
did the very sensible thing of renomi-
nating Gov. McKinley by acclamation,
and there is but little doubt in the minds
of Nebraska Republicans that he will be
"elected by acclamation." The governor
paid a glowing tribute to the outgoing
administration in his speech accepting
the nomination, cautioned his friends
that this year the state of Ohio would
be an important wedge in the fall cam-

paign, and that success could only be
attained by active, energetic and con-

certed work on the part of the Republi-
cans. Following is the ticket: For
Governor, William McKinley; for lieut
enant governor, Andrew S. Harris; for
state treasurer, William T. Cope; for
attorney general, John K. Richards; for
supreme judge, Joseph P. Bradberry;
for member of the board of public works,
Frank J. McCulloch; for food and dairy
commissioner, Dr. F. B. McNeill.

"Mb. William McKinley does not go fiohing
on Decoration day," ears the Indianapolis Jour-
nal. No, he goes demagoging, which is more
objectionable New York World.

The "demagoging" which the World
charges to Governor McKinley and to
which it objects was his Decoration day
address at Indianapolis and in which he
said:

These volunteers did not enter the
service with the hope of spoils, with the
hope ot patronage, with the expectation
of winning fame and applause, or with
the hope of being pensioned by the na-

tion for which they fought. No; they
entered the service only with the
thought of preserving the sacred ness
and unity of this nation to mankind.
There is a sentiment abroad in this land
that this gloriouB army was gotten to-

gether for the sole purpose of securing
pensions. I have no patience with that
sentiment. There is no soldier in my
audience, there is no reputable member
of the G. A. R. in this broad land who
entered the army with hope of pension
and spoils. The volunteer and the man
who was placed in command of him are
one. The private soldier wore no insig-

nia of rank on the outside of his blue
coat, but he carried the heart of a hero
underneath it. There were a million
men in the field at the close of the war,
and the highest tribute that can be paid
them is that they came back to their
homes and settled down into the quiet
walks of life.

There are not many men in the north
who would call this "demagoging," and
there are brave old like
General Gordon who have used stronger
language regarding the veterans who

fought against the south. But it suits
a desaagogue like the editor of the New
York World to regard every other man
as insincere as himself, and to assume
that there is but one ambition worthy
of mankind. "No one expects the editor
of the World to commend McKinley's
"demagoging" because that would indi-

cate this editor had learned to appreci-

ate principle. Chicago Inter Ocean,

NORTH APPOINTED

Internal Keveuuc Collector to Snrceed
John L. Peters.

To appoint or not to appoint J. E.
North to the best paying federal office
in Nebraska has seemed to be the chief
question of the Cleveland administra-
tion with reference to Nebraska politi
cians for some time; it seemed plain that
if the appointment should go to a Ne
braskan that North had the preference
among many aspirants, but latterly it
had been conceded that Maratta of Da-

kota would be appointed, and even Mr.
North himself had seemingly given up
the race and settled down to business.
But politics, like the weather, is some-

what variable, Mr. North's friends were
persistent, and Maratta, having been
provided with a consulate, Mr. North
becomes John Peters's successor, the
latter having resigned Saturday, and
Mr. North's appointment made Mon-

day.
The salary is $4,500, with the power

of appointment of an office and field
force of combined salaries amounting to
nearly 50,000.

The Journal, although differing from

Mr. North politically, congratulates "him

heartily upon this nomination; believes
he will fill the duties ot the office faith-

fully and well, and fully meet the ex-

pectations of the chief executive who

makes the appointment, and of the gen-

eral public who will have business with
the office.

We may say, in conclusion, that we

believe Mr. North owes this appoint-
ment to the fact that he always sticks
to his friends, which naturally results
in the other fact, that they always stick
to him.

A ltailioad Protest.

We have before us quite a lengthy and
indignant protest issued by Gerge II.
Heafford, general passenger agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way company. As it is of eomewhat
general interest at this time, we devote
considerable space to its review. To U9,

also, most of the points seem to be well
taken and deserving notice.

The circular has twelve lengthy rea-

sons why the railroads are in no way
connected with or can in any way be held
responsible for the somewhat small at-

tendance upon the fair so far. It asks
the Chicago newspapers to answer each
of them, and charges the Chicago daily
press from the Grat stroke mado in prep-

aration for the fair with discouraging it
in every way by constantly harping upon
the general management of the prepara-
tory work, the weather, etc., seemingly
indignant because everything was not
run in strict compliance with their dic-

tation. In fact, the Chicago papers are
handled without gloves, and the country
papers do not escape the wrath of the
writer for publishing extracts from the
city papers containing scurrilous reports
of incompletness, extortion and ineffi-

ciency on the part of the World's Fair
management. And after all this, Mr.
Heafford claims, and which calls forth
this long growl, the Chicago papers are
attributing to the roads centering in
Chicago tho fault of the small attend-
ance during the opening weeks of the
fair. The circular gives many reasons
why this is not so, and cites tho enor-

mous amounts the roads have contribut-
ed to the fair. Their original subscrip-
tion was $50,000 in cash and later they
subscribed 8100,000 more, and each
of the roads have spent from $50,000 to
$300,000 for additional equipment for
the express purpose of being able to
handle the World's Fair business; the
difficulty of restoring rat4K after the
fair, and many other reasons why they
should not be expected to ruinously re-
duce rates to Chicago.

Mr. Heafford concludes his long cir-
cular as follows:

"I will say for the benefit or tho Ex
position officials, state commissioners,
the newspapers, the citizens of Chicago
and the public generally, that tho Ex-
position is now practically complete and
is the greatest aggregation of things
beautiful and useful upon which the sun
ever shone. That the stories of extor-
tion within the grounds never had much
foundation in fact and that such irregu-
larities as did exist on the opening day
have been removed. That it is entirely
possible to get a first-clas- s meal within
the grounds for from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

cents, that tho regular admission fee of
fifty cents covers all the exhibits and no
man need spend more than this unless
he desires to visit the "side shows" in
the Midway Plaisance. That tho Co-
lumbian Guards and other employes are
courteous and obliging. That the fa-

cilities for taking care of enormous
masses of people are the liest ever cre-
ated and that the weakest person need
have no fear of getting into a crowd.
There is no prospect of railway fares for
every day travel being materially re-
duced below the present agreed excur-
sion rates. During the latter half of
June and all of July, August, Septem-
ber and October our country friends
will fill all of the coaches and sleeping
cars of all of the western roads whose
lines operate within tho thickly settled
states lying within a radius of from live
hundred to seven hundred miles of Chi-
cago. Beyond thi3 western radius it
might be well to consider that there are
few people who can afford to come to
Chicago at any rate of fare added to
the cost of a week's entertainment in
this city, but if all of the adult male
population of the far off western states
should visit the fair the attendance
would not, in the aggregate, much more
than equal one open Sunday's paid ad-
missions from Chicago alone. The rail-
way fare is the smallest portion of the
total expense to be incurred. The peo-
ple are coming regardless of railway
rates, regardless of untruthful state-
ments as to the fair not being ready for
inspection, and they will bo here in
crowds within the next three weeks and
thereafter to enjoy the grandest and
most complete exposition the world has
ever known or ever will know; other-
wise I am no prophet."

The World's Fair.
The manufacturers and Liberal Arts

Building is the most gigantic structure
the world ever saw. It's a third of a mile
long, a seventh of a mile wide, and has a
rloor space of forty-fon- r acres. All the
armies that fought in the civil war could
be marshalled within its walls.

If yon intend visiting the great Expo-
sition (and you can't afford not to) pur-
chase your ticket to Chicago and return
via the Burlington route. Ask the local
agent for full information. Excursion
rates every day.

World's Fair Travelers Will Have It.
The public demand through service

when traveling. It is to
"Change Cars." On the through solid
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North Western Line from or to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points
there is no change. This is the finest
and fastest service between the points
named. "

Oat of Sight.
The traveling public are now fully

alive to the fact that the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North Western Line offers the
very best accommodations to the public
from and to Chicago, Omaha and inter-
mediate points, not only during the
World's Fair, but all the year round.
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I. Glnck was in Madison Monday.

Will B. Dale was in Lincoln Monday.

George Thomazin was in the city yes-

terday.
J. M. McFarland was up from Omaha

Monday.
Mrs. Coolidge was an Omaha visitor

Tuesday.
Henry Hunteman returned Sunday

from Chicago.
Mrs. Samuel McFarland visited David

City last week.
J. M. Hill of Lincoln was a Columbus

visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brindley left for

Chicago Monday.

Conductor Fox of the branch left for
Chicago Tuesday.

Miss Laura Leedom returned Satur-
day from a visit in Omaha.

William II. Staab has for a week past
been visiting in Leigh and Creston.

Ellis Brown went up to Cedar Rapids
Thursday to spend a week at home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Marty left Satur-
day for a few weeks' visit to Chicago.

Mrs. George Lehman and children
started for Chicago Monday moning.

Win. Dougherty of Humphrey, was
shaking hands with old friends Sunday.

Senator Allen of Madison passed
through the city Sunday on his way to
Lincoln.

Miss Mary Cooncy came down from
Nance county Monday and will visit
fiiends for a few days.

Prof, and Mrs. Cramer and Leander
Gerrard and family start tomorrow for
an extended visit east.

Paul Hagel left Monday to attend the
graduating exercises of the State Insti-
tute for the blind at Nebraska City.

Henry Gass and daughter Emily left
for Lincoln to-da- y. After a short visit
there Miss Emily will go east for a visit.

S. M. Barnes of Fairbury, who has
been visiting the family of his sister,
Mrs. M. B. Clark, returned home Monday.

Mr. William Hagel, who has been ser-

iously indisposed for some days, was
able to again attend to business on Sat-

urday.
Dr. Voss and wife, accompanied by

Mrs. Voss' sister, Miss Kate Todd, will
leave Thursday for a two weeks' stay in
Chicago.

Wm. McCormick and two sons of
Friend, Neb., arrived in the city last
week, and will visit J. H. Smith and
family for a few days.

Frank Clark of Cadiz, Ohio, is visiting
the family of M. K. Turner and seem-

ingly onjoying himself among ac-

quaintances of the family. Mr. Clark
for the past year has been attending the
Omaha University. He is much pleased
with this city, aud we hope the attrac-
tion is great enough to cause another
visit. Ho will visit Chicago on his way
east. .

City Connt'il.

A special meeting was held Friday
evening, all members being present.

The reading of the minutes of last
meeting was dispensed with.

Reports of committees being in order,
the committee to whom had been re-

ferred the bids for iron tubing, reported
that they had examined the bids care-

fully and found that of S. C. & C. C.
Gray the lowest, but that the city attor-
ney had informed them that the statute
prohibits the letting of any contract to
any member of tho council. "If such is
the case," proceeded the report, "we
recommend that the bid of Dussell &

Son be accepted as being the next low-

est bid for furnishing material and
labor."

Newman move! that the report of the
reiMirtof the committee be adopted, that
Dussell & Son's bid be accepted, and
the city attorney directed to draft con-

tract.
Water Commissioner Schroeder made

a few remarks in regard to the council
purchasing the material and employing
Dussell & Son to do the work, arguing
that the city would thus get better
material and save 8100.

Councilman Spoerry stated that the
committee had figured the prices very
closely, and he thought that Dussell &

Son were good and responsible for the
entire contract, and that the city's in-

terests would be well looked after.
Councilman Gray remarked that they

had placed a bid with a view to having
the city get the material at reasonable
prices; that he had known of the pro-

vision of law with reference tocontracts,
but that the attorney last year had held
that it did not refer to material fur-

nished the city. He would withdraw
the bid if there was any question in re-

gard to it.
A vote being taken there was no oppo-

sition.
The committee on judiciary, to whom

the matter had been referred, reported
recommending that C. A. Woosley, esq.,
be authorized to revise the city ordi-

nances preparatory to printing them in
pamphlet form. Newman of the com-

mittee stated he had said it would be
worth $75 to $125, according to the time
occupied in preparation. On the ques-

tion of the adoption of the report of the
committee, Gray moved an amendment
that the cost of the work is not to ex-

ceed $125, which was accepted, incor-
porated in the report of the committee,
and the report unanimously adopted.

Police Judge Hudson's report was
found correct by the committee and
placed on tile.

Committee on printing, reporting on a
bill of D. F. Davis for 208 circulars
$3.50; 20 squares, financial statement
$20; and 10 lines locals 81, recommended
a cut of $12 on the second item on the
ground that Mr. Davis had proffered by
bid to do similar work this year for 40
cents a square, and in this bill had
charged $1.00.

Gray moved the adoption of the re-

port of the committee and that a war-

rant be ordered drawn on the special
license fund.

Welch inquired if the work had been
done under a contract to do it for a
specified sum. The answer was that
there was no contract. The motion was
adopted.

The committee on printing recom-

mended that the bid of M. K. Turner &

Co., being the lowest and best, for doing
the city printing, be adopted. On mo-

tion of Gray the report was adopted.
The chief of police having requested a

supply of balls and chains, the commit-

tee on police were authorized to pur-

chase them.
Adjourned until next Friday evening.

BOUNCE THE GROWLER.

Colambas Will More With the Urowiag
Times.

There are two things that prompt the
writing of this item.

First, listeuing to the grumblings of a
citizen in regard to hard timos, and sec-

ond, the reading of Mr. Reed's most
excellent letter. The grumbler made the
assertion that Columbus had reached its
zenith and henceforth would be as im-

movable as regards advancement as the
highest cliffs of the Rocky mountains.
He argued that the coming of the B. &
M. road nine years ago was a wedge in
the future prosperity of Columbus; that
had not that important arm ot this
city's success been built, Columbus
would have been a better city today; he
stated any effort to build the canal
would be futile and of no avail. And
this by a citizen of ten years' standing,
so foolishly blind as to refuse to ac-

knowledge the great advancement made
in that time. Such men are to be pitied,
and when the prospective water power
improvement shall have been made,
which we honestly believe is only a
matter of time, such will awaken to a
realization of the fact that deeds and
not hollow grumbling, build towns and
cities, and make citizens prosperous aud
progressive.

Second, as Mr. Reed says, the progress
made by the citizens of Platte county in
the very short period since the days of
dug-out- s and the old draw wells, ia won-

derful, progress in farming from a. few
acres of sod corn to magnificent fields of
golden grain, and yet many of these men
who toiled and shifted in that early day
have scarcely passed the meridian of
life. They toiled on and worried not,
and their lands grew in value from a few
dollars an acre up to among the thirties,
forties, fifties, and have not yet reached
their limit. Mr. Reed tells us that the
utilization of the limpid waters of the
Loup has loug been firmly fixed upon
his mind as a possibility of no distant
period, and the only question now is, Is
the opportunity ripe? Are we prepared
for so important an undertaking? It is
not a question as to the needs and neces-
sities; that matter is a fact, not a theory.
It but remains with our citizens to act,
and act quickly and cautiously. Sub-
scribe funds for an exact survey and
working plan so that a safe estimate of
the cost of the undertaking can be
made; formulate plans by which an in-

terest will be awakened by not only
local capitalists but by the holders of
vast amounts of eastern idle capital
seeking safe investment, aud a begin-
ning will be made, the end of which will
as surely be the building St the finest
water power in the west as it is that that
power will be utilized to its fullest ex-
tent, if built.

The inestimable benefits, the feasibili-
ty, the quick and tenfold return for
money and labor invested, should be so
apparent to every citizen of Columbus
the possessor of a dollar's worth of prop-
erty, tlrat the one great effort of his life
should be put forth in every direction
that will give encouragement to this
great enterprise.

Act, and act with a promptness that
will assure success.

Platte Center Items.

Jake Greisen of Columbus was in
town Monday.

C. C. Carrig's family are among those
afflicted with measles.

Miss Phuebe Phillips spent Saturday
and Sunday in Humphrey.

S. E. Phillips and Don McNeil re-

turned Friday from Wyoming.
Mrs. Perkinson and Mrs. Wilson of

Columbus spent Sunday here.
Wm. Kearville and Ed. Early of Co-

lumbus spetit Thursday iu town.

Frank Coffee of Omaha, brother of
Mrs. Kehotj, came Thursday for a visit.

Mr. Adams, of the Norfolk sugar beet
compauy, spent Sunday with Fred Jew-
ell.

M. J. Feenan is here putting up a
tombstone over the grave of Mrs. James
Carrig.

H. "N. Quinggs' horses ran away Mon-
day morning, breaking the tongue of the
wagon.

W. A. Davis and family of Nance
county spent Sunday with P. Hays, re-

turning Monday.

Mrs. Will Gentlemen of Grand Prai-
rie was seriously sick last week with
measles, but is now better.

An Epworth League society was or-

ganized here Thursday evening with a
charter membership of eleven.

Mrs. J. S. Henrich and Mrs. Wm.
Bloedorn went to Chicago last Wednes-
day, to be gone about two weeks.

J. M. Deneen moves to Humphrey the
first of the month to take charge of the
Postle livery barn he recently bought
there.

Humphrey and Piatt Centemwill play
ball at the former place soon. J. Walker
and Mr. Pratt were here Sunday to
make arrangements.

Miss Mary Keogh. who has been visit-
ing her auiit, Mrs. M. Hallen of Wyo-
ming, returned home Wednesday after
an absence of about two months.

Eugene, little son of Mr.E.C. Holmes,
came home Friday from Kearney, where
he has been with his grandparents for
some time. He will remain here.

The Young Men's Sodality give a play
here next week, Thursday, the 22d, for
benefit of the Catholic church. The
name of the play is "Major Andre."
There are 'eighteen characters repre-
sented. The ladies will give a supper
the same evening.

Real Estate Transfers.

'Becher Jaeggi & Co., real estate
a gentb report the following real estate
transfers filed for record in the office
of the County Clerk for the week
ending June 10th 1893.

('lists. H. Hoiwel to Oscar Olson, n4
lie1 ud - - 3 910 00

tu Geo I.indauer,
it swU wit 1,000 00

Auruu cah n to Theodore Moerseu,
lots 7-- block 141. Columbus Neb.,

St l'hllaniena Church to F.G. Stealer.
block 133 Columbus, deed l.coo 00

Erhard Schneider to Joseph Brandl,
neii Wd .". . 5,225 CO

F. M. CooklDRham to C. D. Murphy,
neU 24-1- 9 3w wd 3,425 00

Cbas A. Brindley to Geo W. Phillips.
pt swl4 seU qcd 1 00

C D Murphy to F M Cookluijhaui.
lot 1 block 5 Ottis iu add toKliumpbrey wd ..-- 1,000 00

C I Stratton to Ralph Harris, lots
block 31 Hpelces add to Columbus

wd..........-....-. . .. ... 1 GO

Frank Brockman to Francis Wilde,
lot c block 2 Ottis add to Humphrey. 900 00

EH....Chambers to George
.

Llndauer,
s r MJi. flrt iln

H F J Hockenberger to John L Put-ma- n,

lot 0 block 20S Columbu wd ... 52 00
B B Cowdery to James C Cowdery,

lot l block 16 Stevens add to Colum-
bus wd. .......... .........-.- . ........ 1,500 00

Christian Geise to Jos H Smith, lots
4-- block ITS Columbus 200 TO

Jacob Outer to Henry Heiichenhau,
lot 7 block 241 Columbus 25 00

John Hempleman to same, lot 8 block
211 Columbus wd.-..- .. . 25 00

Charity Kelly to same, lots 20 block
212 Columbus d .... 158 SO

Mrs M Bremer to same lot 8 block 212
Columbus wd..... .....-.-.. 20 00

Michael Routing to name lot 6blk 218
Colnmbus wd...... .. .. 25 00

Board of Education of Columbus to
same lots 4 and 6 blk 211 Col qcd 100 00

A E Rickley et al to same lot 1 blk 212
Columbus jctl-- .- .. 50 00

John Robinson to Mrs Carrie Koutson
u'A of uYt lot 6 blk 117 Columbus qcd l 00

M CHanchett to John Berudte( sw4
26-1- 9 4w wd . 1,700 00

Cbas H AYbaley et al to Joseph Berney
lots 7 ana 8 blk 165 Columbus wd 429 00

Twent7.flvetransiers,totauMW4aol60S 59

grMafrgi ",-.z- .
MWlJBBil

A new swindling scheme has just
been developed. A man representing
himself to be a preacher stops with a
well-to-d- o farmer. Tho farmer is inter
ested iu religious matters and he and
his guest discuss theology until a late
hour. Finally a runaway couple arrive
and want the services of a justice or a
clergyman and state that they are
strangers and ask tho farmer if he can-

not direct them to a justice or a clergy-
man. During the talk the farmer re-

members his clerical friend and asks
the couple in, introduces them to the
minister, who soon makes the two hus-

band and wife. A marriage license is
then produced and the farmer and his
wife sign it as witnesses. In due time
the farmer gets word from the bank that
his note is held for S1.S03. It soon
dawns upon the mind of the farmer that
he has signed a note instead of a mar-

riage license. The best rule for farmers
to adopt is to attach their names to no
paper presented by strangers, and to
sign no paper without carefully read-

ing it.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending June 12, 1893:
Frank Preendall, L. J. Fislp,
Mr. Sam F. Beaker, MiM Blanch Larkins,
I! nm Loettmau, W. 11. i'ohl, t!q.
J .lin Snavler, B. F. Oe(iood,
Mr. FJdred Stevenson, Frank J. Smith,
Herman Piefer, Mr. Pera Knight.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Carl Kramer, P. M.

Delinquent Taxes.
After the 1st., day of May, taxes on

real estate are delinquent and draw in-

terest at 10 per cent per annum. Taxes
for the city of Columbus are received jit
the office of Beecher, Jaeggi & Co., and
prompt payment will save further in-

terest, tf
When in need of anything in the

line of job work cards, wedding invita-
tions, dance programs, letter heads, en-

velopes, sale bills, receipts, notes, scale
books, bank checks, shipping tags,
blanks of any kind, in short all sorts of
printing, give The Journal a call.

Midst l'iiietliid HilN.
Hot Springs, South Dakota, is almost

as famous for its beautiful, healthful
situation and its pure, rest-lade- n air as
for the remarkable properties of its
thermal waters.

Nestling cosily in a lovely valley and
completely girt about by a circling
range of protecting hills, the place is a
veritable Mecca for health and pleasure
seekers. It combines, to an astonishing
degree, the most desirable features of a
high class sanitarium with those of a
charming pleasure resort.

For the strong are superb drives ; in
teresting walks : out-do- or amusements ;
everything, iu fact, that makes the stea
dy hand still steadier and the bright
eye still brighter. For the weak are the
moat valuable, strengthening and re-

juvenating waters in America waters
which are tnarvelously beneficial to suf-
ferers from rheumatism, sciatica, dys-
pepsia aud scores of similar distressing
ailments.

The hotels ? Hot Springs hotels are
larger, better, more comfortable than
those of any other western resort. And
its plunge bath and bath houses are
complete.

When you visit Hot Springs, which
you're pretty sure to do some time or
other, take the Burlington Koute. It
is the " Scenic Line " to the Black Hills.
Its service is first-clas- s in every respect.
Besides, it has always on sale round trip
tickets to Hot Springs at very reduced
rates. The local agent will give you
full information.

3niay9

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
By is the only line running solid vest-
ibuled, electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. Tho berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
lljantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

When Baby wu tick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, bbo cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave thorn Castoria.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,

Sore and Swollen Throat,Sprains, etc. Save 350 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. -

gusiness Notices.

Advertisements nnder this head five cents a
line each insertion.

WM.8CHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
and uses only the very best

stock that can be procured in the market. 52--tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

C3T0nrqnotaticn8of themarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

OBA1N.BTO.
Wheat 44
Shelled Com. 23
Ear Com 23
Oata 22
Bye 35
Floor Si 906: !40

PBODUGK.
Batter 12K615
EbTts 10
Potatoes 100

LIVE STOCK.
Fat hogs 5 0065 50
Fat cows 2 OOfs 50
Fat sheep $3 2544 00
Fat steers IS 75g4 25
Feeders S3 00

JJK. L. VAN ES,
VETERINARIAN.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College. .Ofiee
oyer Boettcaer's hardware store, lflaprtf.

AN ORDINANCE
Providing for tho tax levy of the year 1SOT. levy-

ing a tax for general revenue purposes for the
year 1393, and to pay interest upon certain
bonds.

Be it ordained by the Mayor nnd Council of tiie
city of Columbus, Nebraska.
Section 1. That a tax of ten mills 011 tho

dollar valuation of nil real, ersonal and inixixl
within the city of ( olumbut, is herebyIiroperty said property for general revenue

purposes for the current fiscal year.
Section 2. That a tax of beren mills on the

dollar valuation of all Kiid property bo and the
same hereby is levied for the purpose of ikying
the interest on water bonds of caid city, and to
pay the current expenses of running its water-
works.

Section 3. That a tax of four and three-fourt- hs

mills on the dollar valuation of all of
said property, be and hereby is levied for the
purpose of paying interest for the current fiscal

on the Loup river bridge bonds, and that aSear tax of one and one-four- th mills be and is
hereby levied upon said property to pay interest
for the current fiscal year upon the Platte river
bridge bonds.

Section 4. The basis upon which this levy id
made is hereby declared to tie the valuation of
said property as fixed by the assessor of said
city and as returned by him to the county clerk
of Platte county. Nebraska.

Section 5. This ordinance shall be in force
from and after its passne, approval and publi-
cation.

Passed and approved this 7th day of June. lsTJ.
DAVID SC'liU POACH,

Attest: Wm. Heckkk. Mnjor.
l.ity Clerk. ltjuul

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Colmibui Limit, Loim

ami UuilJintj Afntciutioa of Cohtmltu,
on the lit iuy of Muy, 11J3.

ASSETS.

Find mortjfajre loan 537,000 00
Loans secured by stock of this asso-

ciation 7,200 00
Expenses and tases paid .W 10
Cash with treasurer KW

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, paid up A",H0 GO

Premiums paid 4.113 25
Interest received 5,131 M
Fines collected OHIO
Entry and trautf or fees W7 75

Total 34.V&! 05
State of Nkbbmk,

Platto County. )B3-I-
,

Henry F. J. Hockenberger, secretary of the
above named association, 1 milunmly weir
that the foregoing statement of th condition of
said association, is true aud correct to tin-- host
of my knowledge and belief.

Henry F. J. Hockenberqer,
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lUth
day of Maj.lSi'i.

E. II. ClI MIiERS,
Notary 1'uu1il

Approved:
J. E. Hoffman. )
J. II. Oalxey, Dir'ctors.
V. H. Weaveh. j 2ima3t

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSE.
Your conitniltue on tiuance respectfully sub-

mit the following estimate of exiunie in detail
showing prolwble amount necessary to U- - raised
by the city of Columbus during the present fiscal
i.vtr. viz:
For salary of mayor and council ; 200 IH)

" salary of city attorney 17.". W
" salary of city treasurer 1.--

.0
GO

" salary of city clerk aim 00
" salary of police 1,500 00
" iter diem of overseer of streets 200 00
" protection a(ainnt tire. 700 00
" books, stationery and printing 200 CO

" revising and printing ordinances. 300 00
" grading and repairing streets anil

constructing bridges, crossings,
culvertH, sewers, etc l,f00 CO

" sprinkling streets 1,10 00
" lighting streets 1,100 00
" of poor o 00
" miscellaneous purposes 200 00
" extension of water main.s 2,0 10 00
" salary of water commissioner. . . . 200 00
" salary of engineer of waterworks 1,000 00
" interest on $21,000 water Ixmd.s.. 2,350 00
" fuel, repairs and running expenses

of waterworks 2,300 00
" interest on $20,000 Loup riit-- r

bridge bonds 1,800 00
" interest on $1,000 Platte rier

. bridge btiuds 490 00

Total estimate ....$ 18.7.V. 00
C. A. Nkwmn,
a. i.uiuy Committee.
Jo.ws WflcH.

I.EUA1. NOTICE.
In the district court in Platte county, Ne- -

I i lta?i k fa

William T. Ernst, Plaintill,

Nettie B. Norrix.' widow, Walter' N'tiVJ
B. Norris Jewett U Norris,
John A. Norris and Stewart It. ! l',llJ""n-Norris- ,

Defendants. J
The above named defendants will take notice

that on the Hth day of Slay, lstM, Willitm T.
Ernst, plaintiff herein, filed his ietition iu the
district court of Platte county, Nebraska,
axaiust said defendants, the object and prajer
of w hich are to set aside certain pretended tax
deeds, tax liens and taxes claimed by said d
femlantsand to quiet the title to the following
described premises in William T. Ernst, the
plaintiff herein, namely: The east half (l.i) of
of the southwest quarter (Ki) of section eight
(3, township seventeen (17), range one (1) east
of the sixth principal meridian, ami the south-
west quarter (V) of the southwest ('.) of section
eight iH). township seventeen (17), range one (1)
east of the sixth principal meridian. You are
required to answer said petition on or e the
10th day of July. 1802.

June 6. IfM. WILLIAM T. EUNST.
By C. A. Woosly, Att'y- - 7junlt.

FINAL PKOOF NOTICE.

land Office at (irand Island. Neb., )
.May 12th, 1S0.

Notice is hereby Kiveu that the follow inn-nam- ed

settler has bled notice of his intention to
commute and make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will le made before
the Clerk of the District Court at Columbus,
Neb., on June 23d, lsitt, viz: Charles J. Carrig,
Timber Culture entry No. 7372 for the N. i S. W.
4 of section 30, township lb north, of range 1

west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous faithful compliance with the law
for four jears from ilate of entrv, upon anil cul-
tivation of. said land, viz: John J. Burke,
Joseph C. Schafer, Dennis Sullivan and Simon
Finton, aU of Piatt- - Center, Neb.

limaytJ Fbinklin Swfet, Kegister.

I am Offerine: tlie

mm mr
P

which will le sold upon n w rittc-- girirmtee. If
it does not do the work as guarant.sl. it can be
returned aud obligations relinquished. This
machine has several advantages oer all other
machines:

First The tongue beiDg loose, thtre is no
weight on the horses' necks.

Sond The weight : evenly balanced
upon three wheels, it will cut on wet ground
where other machines will mire down.

ThirdBeing narrow, it cau be driven through
an eleven foot gate.

Fourth Not a particle of trouble to oil every
part; noling down on jour back in the dirt to
oil the kickers.

Fifth There is no elevation of the grain to
shell it out.

There several other improvements, which I
will not mention now. 3Catalogue aud price
furnished on application.

J. S. FREEMAN,
Slmaytf State Agent, Columbus, Nebk.

SEED : CORN !

Clover Seed,
Orchard Grass,

Red Top, Timothy,
Blue Grass

and Millet,
--AT-

OEHLRICH BROS.
--THE-

Cascade Treatment

THIS IS THETREATMENT WHICH CURED
OUT OF TEN cases of cholera last

September. See Chicago papers, Sept. 10.
It is nut only a cure for cholera, but will re-

move the canse of all disease, such as

Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Etc.

Sold nnder guarantee, and can be returned and
money Will .be refunded after 30 days' trial if no
benefit is derived.

This is no patent medicine pcheme. We mean
what we say. ' Send fl.GOand get a 2sH-pa- book
giving j on this great secret, ami the science of
health. A few good agents wanted. (Sood
money to hustlers. Address,

CASCADE CO..
i7may2mp 39 Lakeside B'ldo, CHICAGO.

SJSSSSSBSIV5Sgg

Baarrn VrwwwwaMBaM
for Infants

HIRTY years opserratioaT milUoma of persona, permit

and

It ia nnqneatioMaTily tke boat rcatedy for Iafaata amd Ckildram

the world kaa ever kaowa. It ia karmless. Ckildrea Ilka it. It
gives them health. It will aave their lives. Ia it Motkera kave
somethiag which ia akaolately safe aad practically perfect aa a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys 'Worms.
Castoria allay FeverisltHesa.

Castoria prevents vomiting Soar ChtjL

Castoria caret Piarrkoaa and Wind Colie.

Castoria relieves Teething Troaoles.
Castoria cares Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nentraliaea the eftecta of carhonlo acid gas or poisonoas air.
Castoria doea not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.,

Castoria assimilates tho food. TegnlatoHho atemach and howels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-si- ze kottles oaly.It is not sold in hulk.

Don't allow any one 0 sell yon anything cIkq on the plan or promito

that it is "just as good" and " will answer every purpose."

See that yon get

The fao-sim- ilo

j Jsignature of - i

Children Cry for

IIEXRV LOEWEK.

Children.

-- uz&yytoiow.

LOEWER & NAY,
Blacksmiths : and : Wagonmakers,

Platte Center, Nebraska.
Repairs on Plows, Vajjona and Machinery or all kinds will bo carefully executed.

Loewer, Nay & Scheidel,

Sole Agents for

are lirst-cla3- 3 excelled for
surpasses other ma-

chines

r.us.c;. i:kciiki;.
LKUI'OliiiJyMitll.
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South of U. I'. li. M. Depot,
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new and consitinK of
HuppositorifS, Ointment in
ISoxanil I'i)I?;a I'cwitiwCuiv for In-

ternal lSliml lirniiii ltt-ce- nt

or Hemlitary maiij ot.'uTINi-(it- s

and weaknesses, ii alwaj- - jivat
to thf ireneral Th- - lirst

a metlical riirv an nitration vrith tlu.
hen-afte- TIiim

neier Un fail. t mis, for .;
Bt-- by

whpn a
with B to the money if not curel.

for free Sample.
by A. HEINTZ, sole Columbus,

of Catstorla with tkm artr age of
a to speak ef it arltkomt km slag.
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Castoria.
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H. F..I.
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Call Shoa In the Xkm ptlo.
W. L. Douglas noe are sold OTarywaar,
Everybody abould waar them. It la a daty
yon on cot tfaa bast tot
your money.
purchasing W. DouglasShOStBlca
represent tho bast valaa taa prloaa ad'

srtlaed abovo. aa thousand can
3Tako So Substitute. .

Beware of None W. L.
Douglas name and prlco stamped on Look
for It when you buy.

W. I.. Douglas, Brockton. Mm. Sold by

&
lJaprJin

sw.
Watkri.v, Iowa, Nor. IS, IsftJ,

(i. I), itnin Tudor. K..
l)-.- ir Sir- - vrinu jour tclasMW threw

week fc-- l 1 eay nouicli for them, nor
foryonr-cia- l method of skillful titling.

For the iaHt eighteen jears I have been a con-hta- nt

Batterer Troiii defective bicht ifnujround
Mjopir AHtfcmatismi). Nothiui; 1 could Ket was
tafiifactory until jour examination which I
noticed was hcieutific, and inspired me
at once w itli jour ability.

1 now have no trouble iu reading the line-i- t

print by ufchtorday; and tonll thoeein need of
irhiHieH I most cheerfully recommend you as

Optician.
K. M. D.f

Mr. will examine ejea at A. Heintz's
DrtiK Store.

VESTING MACHINES !

Wo agents fur thoso machines. They cannot ho
light draft and clean work. Thy self binder all

in tangled We are also for

iBHSTDKR TWINE.
lTe.

BEGHER, JEGGi &

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS INSURANCE,

Estate.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

MONKY TO LOAN OX Iowpst rats of interpft, on short lonjj ia tto
KONbCD AIMTKArmrS OF TlTliK tonll I'l.-itt- o county.
ItviircRfiitTHKIiKADl.Ni; lNSUKWCK ( OMl'AMFSi.f thVorIi!. Onrfurm srthe iniist in and rinit!j paiil :it this ullirf.1'ul.liralwayt in otlit't.
Farm aud ity trp.rty fr s:i!.
Mnkf collPc:i.i9.rfon'i'n inheritances nn.l soil steain&hin tickets to anil from partof r.umi. lHim'81-t- f

HUGH HUGHES
with

tin'

nnBlnS TJW fnB
nnHnS&4lft7rflnnnnnnl

T??niBFljS!JP&W-lnnnn-
i

unto l.iild mm., XiUlll, MJllUfalUM,

WINDOWS,
BLINDS, LIJIK,

everything

LUMBER LINE.
Columbus,

Nebraska.
lUmay-l- jr

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

TItriTlIFNT

Drink Habit
Tobacco, Morphine and

Narcotic Habits.

irdein!.

NEBRASKA.

JAPANESE

PILECURB
A (omu!i-tTrT.tinfn- t,

CaiKjiiIeM, also in
Kxtcinat,

or U!ivlinj itciiiiif.. '
ffinnlv it a ben-

efit health. i!iscoHry of
r'ndrin;r

knifo unnecerary
known to $1

mail. Why nutter from thistwTibh'dit-ea- w

written i- - XKiitiv'ly;:iwn
lKses. refund

Send fetaiup Guarantee issued
agent, Neb.
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lsonevory

Pitcher's

WILLIAM

HOCKKNHEHaER
l.SlBKKU.NSLN.

3&5HHBRkBWIS

W. DOUGLAS
SHOE noTWp.

Beat world for

yourself to valoaEconozaTelnyoar!ootwaaiBy
L.

at
taattty.

fraud. genuta without
bottom.

GrliTFFKlsr GrRAY.
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After
1 cannot

strictly
confidence in

Scientific
J. I'OMunor,

Tudor
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durability,
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DEALEKS IX

FH AND SALT MEATS

Eleventh Street, Columbus, Neb

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria, ,
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